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Incidence rate of Clinical Pneumonia (IMCI deﬁnition):
s the trial is not complete yet, the data for the ﬁrst 12
onths is used for this presentation The incidence rate (95%
I) for ﬁrst episode of simple pneumonia was 1.5/child year
1.5,1.6), while for repeat episodes was 1.7 (1.7,1.8). The
ncidence rate of the ﬁrst episode of severe pneumonia was
.1/child year (0.09, 0.12) and for repeat episodes was 0.1
0.11, 0.13). The incidence rate of all episodes of pneumonia
as 1.8 (1.7, 1.8).
Conclusion: RCT with 18 months follow up amongst
ocio-economically deprived population in Kabul can be suc-
essfully implemented. Lessons learned will be shared in the
resentation. The incidence rate for pneumonia seems high
ompared to South Asia rates
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.557
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orbility and mortality for neonatal sepsis in a Hospital in
avana City, 1998—2008
. Cristia pacheco
hospital ginecobstetrico maternidad de linea, habana, Cuba
Background: To compare the epidemiological, clinical
nd microbiological proﬁles between patients with neonatal
epsis who lived or died.
Methods: The medical records of patients with neonatal
epsis were retrospectively reviewed at at Hospital Uni-
ersitario Docent América Arias, between 1998 and 2008.
eonatal sepsis cases were classiﬁed as surviving or not after
0 days of postnatal follow-up. The survivor and deceased
roups were compared using Mann-Whitney’s U test for con-
inuous variables, and the chi-squared test or the Fisher’s
xact test for categorical variables. Signiﬁcanty associ-
ted variables were included in a Cox proportional hazards
odel. A p-value <0.05 was considered statistically signiﬁ-
ant for all analyses.
Results: A total of 116 patients with neonatal sepsis were
ncluded (65 live and 51 dead).
Multivariate analysis showed that fetal distress, respi-
atory distress, a delayed capillary ﬁll up, a low platelet
ount, and a positive hemoculture for Staphylococcus Coag-
lasa Positive and Klebsiella Pneumoniae were signiﬁcant
isk factors for death.Conclusion: Conclusions. Epidemiological, clinical, lab-
ratory, and microbiological variables are signiﬁcant
redictors of death in newborns with neonatal sepsis.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.558
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ge and sex speciﬁc pattern of urban malaria and diarrhea
ortalities in Accra
. Fobil 1,∗, J. Fobil 2, A. Kraemer3, J. May1
Bernhard Nocht Institute for Tropical Medicine, Hamburg,
ermany
School of Public Health, University of Ghana, Legon, Accra,
hana
University of Bielefeld, Bielefeld, Germany
Background: Health outcomes are not evenly distributed
cross different populations and different individuals in a
iven population differ in susceptibility to different risk fac-
ors. Study objectives: To investigate age and sex speciﬁc
alaria and diarrhea mortality patterns in a rapidly urban-
zing area in Ghana. Design: A time-point pooled analysis of
bserved clusterlevel malaria and diarrhea mortality in an
rban area in Ghana.
Methods: All-cause mortality data for the period 1998-
002 were obtained from the Ghana Vital Registration
ystem (VRS) and cluster-level Proportional Mortality Ratios
PMRs) computed separately for age and sex.
Results: While there was no sex-speciﬁc mortality dif-
erence for both malaria and diarrhea, there was some
vidence of differences in mortality levels across age-
roups. In particular, children under-1 year old were
artially protected against malaria speciﬁc mortality which
as highest among those between 1 and 5 years. In con-
rast, diarrhea speciﬁc mortality was highest in infants and
ecreased progressively with age.
Conclusion: Child survival programs will be more effec-
ive if the programs more appropriately reﬂect these risk
atterns for the two childhood killers.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.559
0.022
aediatric rotavirus disease in The Gambia: A hospital
ased sentinel study
.C. Ideh1,∗, O. Rodrigues2, G.E. Armah3, A.S. Batchilly4
MRC Laboratories (uk), The Gambia;, Banjul, Gambia
University of Ghana Medical School, Korle Bu, Ghana
Noguchi Memorial Institute for Medical Research, Legon,
hana
Royal Victoria Teaching Hospital, Banjul, Gambia
Background: Diarrhea is a major cause of pediatric mor-
idity and mortality with an estimated 3 million deaths per
ear of which about 20% are caused by rotavirus.
After more than a decade of the last published work on
iarrheal disease in the Gambia, we aimed to determine the
isease burden and epidemiology of rotavirus diarrheal dis-
ase at the Royal Victoria Teaching Hospital (RVTH), Banjul
uring the documented peak period of rotavirus transmis-
ion.
Methods: From 1st January to 31st March 2006, eligible
hildren aged 5years and below admitted with gastroenteri-
is had their stools collected within 48 hours of admission
nd tested for rotavirus, using ELISA (Dako ID EIATM Rotavirus
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test kits). Socio demographic data was obtained using a
study questionnaire.
Results: Out of 536 admissions, 187 (34.9%) had acute
diarrheal disease and 148 stools tested for rotavirus. Of
the 148 specimens tested, 111 (75.0%) were positive for
rotavirus antigen and 37 (25.0%) were negative. Ninety
(81.1%) of the positive cases, were aged 12 months and
below. There was no signiﬁcant difference in the age speciﬁc
prevalence rates (c2 = 0.50, p = 0.48).
The mode of feeding, and other identiﬁable possible risk
factors like socio economic class, maternal education, level
of hygiene practiced by the mother, method of excreta dis-
posal, water source, did not appear to have a signiﬁcant
effect on the risk of rotavirus infection.
There was a well-deﬁned, period of peak transmission
occurring between the third week of January and second
week of February 2006.
Mortality rate for acute diarrhea over the study period
was 7.5%, with 50.0% of the stools of those who died being
positive for rotavirus.
One hundred and twenty (81.1%) of the patients had com-
plete routine vaccination for age, 16(10.8%) had incomplete
vaccination, while 12(8.1%) did not have available records.
Conclusion: Rotavirus remains a leading cause of diarrhea
disease in children in the Gambia, with signiﬁcantly high
mortality in the under 5 year old children during periods of
high transmission. Because of the high vaccination coverage
noted among the children studied, introduction of vaccines
against rotavirus may be an effective control measure.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.560
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The role of viruses in the aetiology of IRA in Peruvian
children
J. del Valle1, A. Cornejo2,∗, L. del Valle3, T. Pumarola4, E.
Verne5, V. Helasvuo6, R. Nazario7, D. Champin8
1 Instituto de Investigación Nutricional (IIN) y UPC-Perú,
PERU, PE, Peru
2 Universidad Peruana de Ciencias Aplicadas (UPC) e Insti-
tuto de Investigaciòn Nutricional (IIN), Lima, PE, Peru
3 Universiddad Politecnica de Catalunya, Spain, SP, Spain
4 Hospital Clinic de Barcelona, SPAIN, ES, Spain
5 Hospital Nacional Cayetano Heredia, Lima, Peru
6 Universidad Peruana de Ciencias Aplicadas (UPC), Lima,
Peru
7 Instituto de Investigaciòn Nutricional (IIN), Lima, Peru
8 Universidad Peruana de Ciencias Aplicadas (UPC), Lima,
Peru
Background: The role of respiratory viruses in commu-
nity may have been previously underestimated. We aimed
to study the incidence and clinical characteristics of acute
respiratory infections (IRA) in children adding PCR to routine
conventional laboratory tests.
Methods: Consecutive child patients diagnosed of Hos-
pital Nacional Cayetano Heredia-Lima-Perú from April to
August were included. Nasopharyngeal swabs were pro-
cessed for study of respiratory viruses through antigen
detection by indirect immunoﬂuorescence assay and detec-
tion of nucleic acids by two independent multiplex RT-PCR
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ssays. According to the aetiology, patients were catego-
ized in 4 groups: group 1, only virus detected; group 2,
nly bacteria detected and group 3, viral and bacterial
Results: Of 200 patients diagnosed with IRA, 200 had
asopharyngeal swabs available and were included in this
tudy. Aetiology was established in 200 patients: group 1,
=57 (28.5%); group 2, n= 23 (11.5%); group 3, n= 25(12.5%).
he most common aetiological agent was respiratory viruses
84 patients, 42%) followed by atypical germs (48 patients,
4%).
Eighty-one respiratory viruses were identiﬁed: inﬂuenza
irus A (n=17), inﬂuenza virus B (n=2), inﬂuenza virus
(n=1), respiratory syncytial virus A (n=29), adenovirus
n=1), parainﬂuenza viruses (n=14), enteroviruses (n=14),
hinoviruses (n=1) and coronavirus (n=2).
There were eleven patients coinfected with respira-
ory virus. Forty and ﬁve atypical germs were identiﬁed:
1 Clamidea pneumonidae (n= 21) and Mycoplasma pneu-
onidae (n=24). There were sixteen patients coinfected by
oth atypical germs. Immunoﬂuorescence 41 and PCR 81.
or the viruses that could be diagnosed with conventional
ethods, the RT-PCR was most sensitivity and speciﬁcity
hat Immunoﬂuorescence.
Conclusion: PCR revealed that viruses represent a com-
on aetiology of IRA. There is an urgent need to reconsider
outine laboratory tests for an adequate diagnosis of respira-
ory viruses, as clinical characteristics are unable to reliably
istinguish viral from bacterial aetiology.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.561
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linical and epidemiology characterization of children
ospitalized with inﬂuenza A H1N1 (FLU AH1N1) during
he ﬁrst wave of 2009 outbreak, Santiago, Chile
. Sandoval1,∗, C. Vizcaya1, C. Perret2, M. Ferrés3, C.
artinez4, P. Godoy5, P. Ferrer5, M. Monge3, K. Abarca1, A.
astillo3, M. Potin3, J.C. Lopez3
Clinical Hospital of Catholic University, Santiago, Chile
Pontiﬁcia Universidad Catolica de Chile, Santiago, Chile
Catholic University, Santiago, Chile
Infectious diseases and Molecular Laboratory, Catholic
niversity, SAntiago, Chile
Infectious diseases and Molecular Laboratory, Catholic
niversity, Santiago, Chile
Background: In Chile ﬂu AH1N1 affected mainly children
etween 5-14 years old (4500/100,000 pop) with highest
ospitalization in children)5 years (90,8/100,000 pop).
Objectives were to describe epidemiological, clinical,
irological and laboratory ﬁndings and to determine risk
actors for severe disease in pediatric patients.
Methods: Descriptive study of hospitalized children with
onﬁrmed ﬂu AH1N1. We studied the presence of the virus
n biological samples (respiratory secretions, blood and
rine) using real-time RT-PCR and viral culture, at admis-
ion and at 3rd and 5thdays of treatment with oseltamivir.
iral load from respiratory samples was standardized by
opies/100,000 cells.
Results: 20 children were hospitalized with ﬂu AH1N1.
welve girls (60%), mean age 2.9 years (1m-16y). Most
